Spring 2015 Department Liaison Meeting
March 24, 2015
2 Wellman, 9:00 – 11:00am

AGENDA

Welcome          Barbara Noble

OUR Updates:          Ali Cordone
• Who Does What
• Dutton move for OUR
• AggieCard Updates
• Preferred name reminders
• Transcript news
• On-line Forms
• Academic calendar

Grading regulation changes        Julie diMuro
• Grad student repeat rule
• Permanent “I”

Online Grade Change exploration       David Garrison

Schedule Builder/MyUCDavis Updates      Anthony Volkar
• Future term schedule release date in SB:
  o Fall opens March 1
  o Summer terms open March 1
  o Winter opens September 1
  o Spring opens November 1

Advising update          Brett McFarlane

International Student/ SISS Update       Jodi Barnhill

Admissions Update
• General 2015/2016 Admission statistics      Lia Young
• ASSIST Update      Cindy Bevc

Student Accounting Update          Ileana Acevedo

Financial Aid Update          Deborah Agee